
Southwest Virginia Dressage Association 
Minutes from the Board of Directors Meeting 
Monday, January 21, 2019 

The meeting was called to order by Laura Nelson at 6:57. Members in attendance: Laura 
Nelson, Tamla Nichols, Annie Connelly, Judy Altizer, Meredith McGrath, Rachel Roy, and 
Lauren Connelly. Muffin Smith


President’s Report (Laura Nelson): There has been no response from Dover, Laura plans to 
contact VTO Saddlery about donation of a gift card/certificate for the volunteer prize. Laura 
inquired about total paid out for SWVADA volunteer bucks last year to get idea for total on 
which to base this year’s payout. Proposed for 2019, $250 gift certificate drawing. Proposed 1 
point per hour, each point equals a chance to win the gift certificate.  Tamla Nichols made a 
motion, Laura second. Question: Marsha has made mugs to be awarded as year end award 
prizes, Laura has not been able to find where in the minutes it was decided to pay her to make 
these mugs. Meredith reports she has the original email discussing the arrangement. Cost to 
Marsha is $12 per mug, we think she has made 5, possibly 10-12


Vice President’s Report (Tamla Nichols): Judge hired for April show is Robin Nunley, Becky 
Mitchell has been hired for the fall show. Need updated prize list posted on the website, needs 
to be sent to Becky Irons and Tammy. 


Secretary’s Report (Judy Altizer): Minutes from January 21, 2018 board meeting have been 
shared with the board, motion to accept as written made by Meredith McGrath, second by 
Rachel Roy. 


Treasurer’s Report (Annie Connelly):.  Signature cards are switched over, Annie continues 
working on gaining access to the bank account. She is sorting through years of paperwork. 
She is able to write checks. She has renewed insurance, and she will follow up to see which 
locations are included, Flanagan can be removed if possible.


Hospitality: For the annual banquet, a room is reserved for several hours at Mama Maria’s 
Restaurant in Salem.  Arrival not before noon. RSVP by day before for headcount, this has 
been included in an eBlast. Silent auction proceeds benefit GHPEC.

 

Membership: 28 members, 2 new and 26 renewals, many expected to renew at the banquet.


Points: Final points are recorded on the SWVADA website. Discussion; the same member 
cannot win the same award at the same level 2 years in a row, but can win 2 years in a row at 
different levels, this applies to Musical Freestyle as long as performances are not at the same 
level both years. 


Awards: Tammy has the year end awards ready for the banquet. Meredith stopped at GHPEC 
and picked up prizes, she will bring all to banquet. 


VADA: The banquet was held last weekend, board meeting before the event. There is $150,000 
in the account, VADA is expecting to spend 10,000 on ribbons for shows. Members only have 
to be a group member to ride in BLMs. The online auction closes March 1, members can 
donate or purchase goods and services. The plan to improve the SHAC at Dressage at 
Lexington is to hold a test of choice on Sunday before award ceremony at noon, so all scores 
will be posted prior to the ceremony. New volunteer coordinator this year is Rachael Rice. The 
Chapter Challenge will be held 8/3 at Morven Park. Hellen George will officiate, with the  2nd 



judge TBA. Volunteer hour requirements are increased to 8 for 2019, but the number of scores 
has been decreased to 4. The minimum score required to qualify for a Musical Freestyle has 
been increased to 63%. New program for 2020, USDF schooling show award will be 
introduced. Schooling shows will have to pay fee to qualify the show, members will have to pay 
$25. Need to encourage members to submit scores and have volunteer hours.


Show Program/eBlast (Ashley Huray): bring labels to banquet

is currently the best way to reach the entire membership with news and updates. Email 
aquashley@gmail.com with information to be included in eBlasts. 


Clinics and Shows: Need to post dates on website. June show with BREA; need a member to 
work as manager with Mackenzie Krason, who is managing for BREA. Need to copy the 
prizelist off of the website to be updated before it is removed from the site. Need to secure 
volunteers for the shows, board members should think of potential members, and ask them to 
commit to a role. The board should agree on a clinician and location. Annie is checking on 
availability of Flanagan. Proposed clinicians; Tammy Batts (Laura will contact her), Eliza Sidnor, 
Cody Armstrong (suggested groundwork clinic, cavaletti, Annie will check with her). Meredith 
working on an information update sheet for members.


Website: Becky is out of town this week, but will update when she returns home. Laura 
inquires about a link to past minutes, Annie has past copies if needed. New facebook page 
proposed to be named SWVADA - Southwest Virginia Dressage Association, Annie and Lauren 
will create this. eBlast remains best way to get information to the whole group. 


GHPEC/Equipment: March 3 new round pen will be set up. Work on water issues to start 
soon, dependent on the weather.


Volunteer Coordinator/Program: 

New Business: For pony club quiz rally, Sinking Creek requests donations for the silent 
auction, Laura proposes we donate some of the left over prizes. Rachel Roy will collect these.


The meeting was adjourned at 7:58

submitted by Judy Altizer
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